
EvERY M 1 CI fAof'KO OkR555 THURSDAY
This papor reacheas etmenj weah the Town and City Cierh8, Towon and City Engineairs, County Clerha and County Enginuera,

Purchelsers of Municipal Debenturea and leading Contractora in ail lines throughout Canada.

flFRIL 8,1897 No. 10t.

THE CAIADIAJ COITfRACT RECORD, CORPORATION 0F OTTAWA
ISUILISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Msan Internirdixte Edition of the "Canadia.n Architect
and Boulder."

Suésbtîtoný price ol IlCanadian Anr'uitect and
euider" (inctuding IlCanadian Con tract
Record"). $zer annum, payable ini advarrce.

C. Il. MORTIMER. Publaher,
CONFIEDtRATIot4 LIFS BUILDING, ToRONTO.

Telephone 2362.

News York 1-se Insu~rance Bus fdtng, Miforeat.
Bell Telephone 2:99.

In)o,'ma#Un goflicfteetf rom, any pat c/
the Dominiotn regardtog contracter opeo la
tender.

Advertising Rates on applicatioD.

Su.3scribers who may change thdïr addres
shosild gir'e prompit notice tel sami. 1n doing
so, give sloth old and nette addmc. -NtiYy the
oublither o/a-y> irregula rit? in deiivery ûf poper.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Seaied tenders, endorsed "'Tenders for York- Mills

Bndge ill bc reveased b> rime undersigned .ap ta 10
ma. o? TUFSDAY. APRIL -goi,: z897, for the con-

struction cf Two Stonc Abutments for a Steel Bride
over the West Branch of the River Don a: Ycrik Ml sI
on VongeStreet. Plans and spiecfications maybes=e
ànti ail necefsar> information obutined et the office of
the undersigned on and after.%Monday. Apiet xaîh, z897.

An accped ahemu fur $2-c trio" at.mîpany evcet-
tender' whtch wilIli returned if the tender il not a.-

cqVe elowest or an> tender wiil nos necessari> hc a.
ceptet. Dty oder,

J. MIcDOUGALL, County Engineer.
Court House, Toronto, APril 7t11, z897.

TENDERSWANTED
Scaleml bull' tenders wiiI be roedved by the under

.sigued up ta eight o'clock rem. on 7hursday, April Sdi,
t897. for tht varioles trades required in the

ERECIION OF A PUBLIC SCHOOI BUILDING
in thtVillae o! Chesiey. Plant and specifications tanhc seen at &ht offise of M. A. IlJIàda>, S=cryr.

The lôwest or an>y tender no& eemri a.cepted
Tenderers ta state the price they uiii silow. for the
houne stituated on the school grounds.

M. A- IfALLIDAY

Secretar> Chesley Public SJ.oot ucaa.

Sesled tenders will bc receiveil ap et, ja yL
THURSDAY. APRIL n s ni, s8v for thle laymI; of
Aboutln.,oeft cf g-incn and 7oo f: cf ro-inchisewer pipe.
te act as a drain on East blara Street, an the Town ni
Gait.

A certified cheque for the surte of $2>ý mues accuei
pag cach tender

eloweet or any bid not neccasaniy aucepte<i.
SPccificati'sns, Plans and ail information wiil bcfu

nished On applicatin.- to the undersigned,
A. J. McPHERSON,

Gate %pit end ae7Tovm Eng:neer.

Fire Hose Wanted
Sealed ienden., addressed to the undersjted ill be

recesvcd op ta noor, nf TurEslA',. APRfL 3Tit. for
Pr ( et or more of 2S inch and 2,50 fétt of 3%in.

abric or Rubber Ifose, %vitle Coupling% ta Ottawa
Stan.tard and deliveredl at Ottawa for the use of the
Ottawa k',re Departrment. Tenderers rnuvt suborat
samples of hase, with gua.- naces or pressure flot leens
titan ulies. ici the squar. Inch.

The we.st or any tender not necess:rily accep:ted.
JAIMES WHITE

Chairmnan Fire and Liignht 'mm,,ee
Ottawa, 3rd April, z897.

Tenderb mill bc rece,e cihy rceed post uni>.j!dre&%ed ta the Chairinan ôf the Bord oc oîtrol, City
Hall, Toronto, up5 tO floof on

Wednesday, the 14th Day of April Heit,
for the construction cf the foiiowing worls.

Two Steel Bridge'.. carrying Grand Trunk Ra:iway.
Ount StiB iit.ze carn>t; t-anaotan PattOl Ruîa
.,sce Qlleçn bzStrsSua

Sptcifcation-.and damings m)> hc sece andtines
of te.âder sbta:ned at the oifice .sf tue City Lnguierr,
Toronto.

A depusii in tlle forn of a market! .heque, payable to
tht<srder tsf the Lely liTrea.,r for the soin of 2>_ pet

t -...tt. .sn the .. tc .îln ethl wwk rc,td Est:, mun
au..mn) cadî1 andi eery tenae, uîherwete thel mciii
ot bc entertained

Tenders mul, Sell te bLi- fmidcsîgnas.lre 4 th.
cnrcrand biSr:reties, or they w Ileue o ut as

informai.
Lowcso or son> tender flot ne.,arily amcepted

R. J FLEMIING(Mlayor)
Chairman L o)rf'Controi.

City IlaI, Toronto, Mardi 31, 1897.

.CONTIRACTS OPEN.
GOSFIELD NORTH, ONT. --J. E. Moore

is prepaning ta crect a residence.
WFLLAND, ON4T A by laiw bas been

caried to issue $1o,owoo f debentures.
ALitA, ONT. -John Hlowîeson is maktnig

preparationb te., erect a brick resîdence.
KNOWLTON, QUE.-It is reported that

a new acadenty w-11 be built here this
%tintmer.

BRIJNNER, ONT.-John Moore, of
Mîlverton, ptîrposes erecting a brick rest-
dence here ihis spntng.

WOODSTOCK, N. B. - The Canning
Company have flot yet sclected a Site for
their proposedl building.

AYLWIN, Qu- Rev. i-. Kanccn us
callecting funds for the purpose of erect-
ing a new churcb rit this place.

GUELPI,ONT.-D. Keleber, Cantractor,
bas brétken ground for the erectian of two
brick residences on Court Street.

STONEWALY, MAf. -Plans bave been
preparç for 4 noiv station buildinig and

tank at this p)lace for the C. P. R., and
swoik (in tbe structures svull be commenced
at once.

GALT. ONT. - It is i-umoured that
Theron Buchanan intends ei-cctîng an
opera bouise opposite ibe post-office.

DORNOCII, ONT.-M r. Hutîn, merchant,
is prepafing to erect a mammotb store
and dwvellint,, brick, thi-ce stories, 26x 56
feet.

SAIU.LT STI. MARIE, ONT. -A deptita-
tion from ibis town bave asked the On-
tario legislature to establisb a bospital
bere.

RFNFRENV, ONT.- On june 3rd a by-
lav wviIl be voîed on ta taise $53.000 for
wvaterworks and $sgooo fur a sewen-ge
System.

FENWICK, ONT.-William Fry inîends
trectstng a teuemtnt boust shortly.-It is
the purpose of Elisha Killins Ico build
dwelling.

VICTORIA, B. C.-A by.lav tîill be
place,,d before tbe ratepayers to raise $17,-

.o o enlari-ng and improving the scbool
buildings.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Mr. Jaxnieson,
of the C. P. R., is survcying tbe site for
tbe large elevator wvhicb the company
propose to erect be-e.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The Fi-e, Water and
Light Committee will recommend to
Council the erection of a separate build-
ing for the pumping engînes.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Tenders svill be
received by W E. Htitcheson until Mon
day, tbe î2tb inst., for tbe erection of a
Metbodîst churcb in this îawn.

ST. MA.Rys, ON.-P. Wbeliban bas
purcbased the Dennie property and wîll
proceed at once to erect a building de-
signed for a depaimental store.

ST. STEPIIEN, N. B.-It is the intention
of the local government ta construct a
new whbarf at this place, plans for wbicb
akre now'being prepared ; estimated cost
$6,olo.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-Word bas been
received that a new post offite ib to be
erected bere, the site for wbicb bas flot yet
been chosen. - Mt. Coleman, of the
Ceylon Tea Company, bas decided to
erect a Store.

RICHMOND HILL, ONT. - Arrange-
rnenis are bei-ng cornpicied foi commenc-
ing woi-k on the new high school buil-iing
at an early date. -1 Palmer purposes
erecting a dvelling on a portion of the
aid Grand Central Hatel site.

COibOuaG, ONT.-A deputatiari fi-rn
this town bas requested a subsidy from
the Dominion gaverniment for tbe
Cobourg, Northumberland& Pacifie Rail-
way, a line projected ta run fi-arn Cobourg
ta, Central O ntarîo junctian on the C. P.
R., a distance of Sol miles

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-B. C. Fair-
field & Son are baving plans prepàrea'for
dweilings ta be erected an the corner of
Çbuirch Ind Court strçeS,-Plans for th~e
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